
* WEATHER + 
Fair to partly cloudy and cold 

Wednesday. High 4ft to S3. Thurs- 
*•** cloudy and rather cold with 
occasional rain likely, beginning 
aouthwaat portion Wednesday night 
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COOK ANYTHING HERE — Members of lk» 
Women's Auxiliary who looked ortr Dunn Hm- 
pltal facilities Tuesday openly admired the pleas- 
ant assortment of pats and pans. Left to rtfht are 

Mm Howard DfaN, Mis. I, R. YouAjt. Ms C. U 
Corbett. Mrs. rat Lynch. dr. and Mr. raul Green. 
hoHptUi administrator. (DAILY RIX'ORD PHOTO 
BY TED CRAIL) 

ASSISTANT WELFARE AIDE NAMED, BUT 

Mrs. Ritchey Declines Post 
JJlSAS 

.■. ft? BOOVM ADAMS 

DrVN chows' FRANCES 

WINS; 8EXT JATXE, 

Dunn will soon have Its first le- 
gal building Attorney J A. Mc- 
Leod and his son. Attorney Max 
McLeod, are erecting a handsome 
new office building right behind 
Lanky’s bicycle shop, facing Cum- 
berland Street Yeasir. thli 
Broads lab town is graving. 
Dolly. but ain't it wonderful to be 
the capitol af Broadslabi ’the' new 

offices in the Purdie Building, up- 
stairs over Muse Super Market, are 

among the nicest in town It's 
th* onle office building in town 
with 94-hour elevator service, an 
automatic i<">b Olyine us n guid- 
ed tour of the handsome new bu<Al- 
ine yesterday Ed showed u* how 
v*n ran *tor> the r'rvstor between 
floors and cut off the light —- iust 
in rase you have vo»r girl friend 
along. Brother, that’s guaran- 
teed. imn-clad unwary and nr 

doubt about It.. “Hadn’t, though! 
about that angle." we told Ed. 
Mr. and Mrs. James (Gardner’1 
Dairy) Buries had a wonderful 
time at the dairymen’s convention 
iast week at the swank Hotel Car- 
oltna in Plnehurat “It’s realh 
the onlv ulace for a conventior 
around here.” said James, “neve 
had such wonderful food in all nr 

life.” And Jim has eaten at al 
the famous spots around the na 

lion. too. Frances did hersel 
real proud at the convention. 
During a bridge tournament for th< 
gala. Fiances not onlv won the dooi 
prise but walked away with tw< 
top bridge prizes Member; a 

her Nov us Bridge Club Will prob 
(Continued On Pag* Two) 

By LOIS BYRD 

'•Record Staff Writer 
The Harnett County Board 

of Welfare yesterday named 
Mrs. Marjorie Ritchey of An- 
gier, experienced care work- 
er on the county staff, as 

i “acting superintendent” of 

i|»tlp)Uc Welfare. 
This miming rfv Informed the 

hoard that she had reconsidered 
and wanted to decline the position 

She was apoointed to sutoeed 
Miss Wilma WUdams of Angler, 
whose dismissal several weeks ago 
became effective today (FVk. 1); 

J. K. Womble of Ullington. chair, 
man of the welfare board, said 
Mrs Ritchey told him she had no 
hesitancy in remaining on the 
staff, but she did not wish to bo 
acting superintendent. 

At the time Miss Williams was 
notified the board was discharg- 
ing her, members of thp staff 
charged to her support and said 
that none of them w0ttf4.be avail* 
able either for the position of su- 
perintendent «• acting superinten- 
dent. 

Mrs. Ritchey has notified the 
state welfare department, which 
had received notice of her ap- 
pointment. that she does not intend 
to take the lob. 

IN SESSION TODAY 
Dr. Ellen Winston, state super- 

intendent of puhlio welfare, dis- 
patched a special representative 
from her office to confer with the 
board this afternoon. Result of the 
meeting, which began at 2:30 pm. 
in Ullington, was not known at the 
time the paper went to press. 

(Csattoaed Oa Page Seven) 

She Got Divorce 
And No Questions 

DENVER HP Mrs Deesle L. 
Woodmansee testified in a divorce 
suit against her husband Monday 
that he farced her to live in a 

, i cave where snak.s crawled over 
the baby. 

| She got the divorce and custody 
1 of the children. 

Shape Within 
Shape Leads 
New Sack Look 

PARIS Feminine curves-too- 
Imnced to MKRHE Buim*n'* 
“rope within n shape"—led the 
sack took by two fo one tote/ at 
the start of the seccadiag of the 
1W* spring >4liras collections. 

Sut Balmain, never one to trust 
Mother Nature, toft nothin* to 
chance. With his creations were 
intricately constructed underpin- 
rungs that give the w-arer and 
the dress an almost inhuman per- 
fection of line. 

Thus ter,Patou has come out with 
a -sack took" as well as high 

i breasted princes rtyles. Helm set- 
tled Tor a feminine silhouette 
whose high bosomed jne was ac- 
centuated by swept back fullness. 

Patou's sack clothes, otherwise 
known as the "middy style/* were 

unfitted and Moused but were 
lirmly tied around the mist. 

Wide, round necklines were the 
notable feature of all his creations. 
Not a necklace, collar or scarf was 
In sight to soften the sev<\re lines. 

Beth designers showed ensem- 
bles composed of tittle Jackets atop 
■heats and princess style gowns. 

Short basque Jackets and high 
j waisted effects are the news thus 
! far this season. Heim cut his to 
bolero length whlto Patou toft his 
at hip-tipping levels. 

Buttons and martingales empha- 
hired a high waist which was, in 

j reality, fitted right in place. 
Coats barreled out, but martin- 

: gal'* and buttoned plaques pulled 
them into shape. The stiffened 
flared princess line coat appeared 
for late day wear. 

In the dress field, Patou tauored 
front interest while Helm focused 
on the back. y. : 

Paneled pleats dropped off the 
(Ciathm oa rage total 

IN FRANCE, IT'S LOVE, LOVE LOVE AND CRIME! 

"L Amour" Drives Frenchmen 
Wild; Bring Passion Crimes 
PARIS — January, with Its cold 

gloomy weather, produced aline 
crop of that great old French apse- 
laity, “Le Crime Passionel." 

A “crime of paaslon” may In- 
clude anything from statutory rap< 
to a multiple massacre as long u 

"L'Amour" has something to d< 
with it. 

Items chronicled by the Part 
press over a two-day period In 
ciXtde the following: 

At Angouleme an Algerian work 
man stabbed pretty Jeannlne Aux 

! ire. a 27-year-old workman’* wife 
) and the mother of three children, 

because she refused to become Yus 
mistress. Struck four times in the 
heart she died almost immediately 

< while her S 1-2 year-old daughter 
i looked on. 
> ADMITS CHILD HIS 

In Pkris a faet'i.-y worker named 
i Alexandre Durio.t, aged 2« re'eiiT- 

ed an anonymous lbtter telling, him 
S that his wife Denise, aged 34, was 

■; the mistress of one Locien Tourne- 
* tel. aged 34, the father at six 

children. His wife admitted that 
one of their two children was the 
son of ToumefOL 

Durand made a date to meet 
Toumefol and talk things over. 
But he took his father-in-law. 
Maurice Halliard, with him for 
safety's sake. 

Halliard took a tat alone with 
him far safety’* sake. When Taur- 

t i, | 

Adlai Hears 
Sour Note Of 
Party Leader 

WASHINGTON (IP 
important Democrat 
sounded a sour note a 
blocks from the White 
on the political aspi 
of Adlai E. Stevenson. 

Oor. O. Mennen William* Of 
Michigan told the National Press 
Club yesterday that Stevenson's 
"moderation*’ campaign '‘-imply trill 
not do." He urged Stevenson to 
take a "bold and eouragiout hne." 

And on Sunday he said in a tele* ; 
vised interview he couldn't support 
Stevenson on the basis of his cam- * 

paign record so far. 

Williams, four times ?;ovssrtlor of 1 
Michigan, has t»en mentioned as 
a possible presidential or vice pres- 
idential nominee. And one of his 
principal political allies i^|j(5a|ter 

pr£Si<.*f»nt Reuther, AFU fcIO vie# 
and president of the United Auto- 
mobile Workers Union. 

Other political developments: 
1. President Elsenhower's name 

will be entered in the New Jersey 
presidential primary. Ne^t Jersey 
election laws do not require con- 
sent of a candidate for entf| of his 
name In the April 17 election. t 

3. Oeorge F. Henna n, former am- j 
bassador to Russia, announced or-j 
ganisation of a Stev nson-for-pres- 
ident committee In New Jersey. 

3. Heart specialist Paul Dudley: 
White said Ms next examination of 
the President will be ‘‘sometime 
betwi 
16 depending on when 

February 10 and February ! 

plans are ex- 

pected .to hinge on the results Of 
the efogaihntion.*/ 

* :%' 
4. ’She acting chairman of the 

congressional Economic Committee, 
charged administration policies have 
promoted "galloping Inflation'’ of 
big business prices and profits. Rep. 
Wright Patman (D-Tex) said mean- 

while farmers and small business- 
men arc suffering "severe defla- 
tion."- *r 

5. Rep. Usher L. Burdick (R- i 
'Conttawed On Page Seven) I 

Roundup + 
uivbnoti — a mar. ; 

rtage license was issued on January 
27 from the office of the register 
of deeds In Lillington to Robert 
Madison Watson, 35. of Jackson- 
ville and Moeelle Sunderfer Mo- 
oney, 35. of Lilli 03 *.on. 

WORLD AFFAIRS CONFER- 
ENCES — The annual conference on 
World Affairs sponsored by van- 

jous State civic organisations will 
convene on Thursday, Feb 9 in 
Chapel Hill. Mrs. Martha Brans-j 

! 

ombe. bead of the social science 
jureau of the United Nations, wl-1 
alk on “Achieving Wand Peace 
rhrouRh Social Service" Paul Oreen 
vill speak on “Our Role In This 
le volutionary World.’ Registration 
fee is one dollar and the confer- 
ence will open at ®'30 a. m. Citisen- 
>hip and International relations 
eaders In the home demonstration 
:lubs are urged by Thelma 
Hinson, home agent to make plans 
to attend. The N. O. Federation of 

(Continued Ob Page Three) 
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ELEVEN PLUS THREE—Mr*. Hulda Vos, a 39-year-old grand- 
mother, poses with her newly-born triplets in a Pittsburgh (Pa.) 
hospital. Mrs. Vos, on* of 14 children, is the mother of 11 other 
children and has three grandchildren. She was divorced from her 
husband last July. 
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THE NEW MUSE SUPER MARKET 

HARNETT'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT F&pD STORE 

Janet Dean Wins 
Girl Scout Honor 

Jai5et Dean. LUlington Otr! Scant 
last night wa> announced as one 
of the four senior Scouts selected 
from the five county area compos- 
ed of Harnett, Hoke, Moore, lee 
and Chatham Counties to attend 
the National Girl Soout Round-Up 
this summer at Pontiac, Mich. 

Other winners of the coveted 
honor were: Phyllis Garzik of 
3outhem Pines; Sandra Jo Allen 
»f Carthage, and Mackie Wood of 
Sanford. They will he among the 

(Oanttaaed On Page Tw»> 
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Mayor Ralph Hanna anc 

today for the opening of the 
Broad Street at 3 p. m. Th< 
bon-cutting as Dunn had ii 
new Market. 

SkWwalk superintendeniB have 
I oLready scanned the building pretty 
j thoroughly while revamping and 
stocking operation* have been go- 
ing on, and pronounce it good. 

The four-day opening will last 
| through’ Saturday. Owner-operator 
! Locke Muse has announced be will 
open at 8:SO daily, after today, and 
this week will keep the store open 
until 8 p. m. each night. Nexk week 
it will go on regular business hours. 

Today’s crowds were registering 
for a chance at the 21-inch Sylvan- 
ia TV set — a $400 console model 
— which is to be given away free. 
It was provided by Wllbourne Fur- 
niture Co. of Dunn and Lillington. I 
Fifty food-baskets and 1000 small-! 
er gifts will also be distributed: 
by the new market i 

FREE REFRESHMENTS 
Refreshments will be served 

throughout the afternoon to all 
who come to buy or Just inspect. 
Incke Muse has said he wid use 
chain store methods, with less than 
chain-store prices, in running his 
ruoermarket. 

His kwur experience in the field 
Qualifies him to make good on that, 
and his many friends in the area 
will be glad to see him do so. 

The supermarket Is totally mo- 
dem. right down to the color 
scheme, which is dustv rose, bfae, 
misty green and white. Shoppers 
entering the store can select a 

cart and shop first In the huge 
produce department. 

Three large counters in this de- 
partment are specially equipped 
to keep produce fresh and crisp 
for shoppers. There is also plenty 
of eye-appeal, brilliant mirror-im- 
ages of the vegeta Wes showing it 
up from both sides. 

Muse said he has arranged the 
store with customer convenience 
in mind, keeping the aisles wide 
and the arrangements of products 
logical. Three check-out counters 
are at the right, in front of the 
stare, to provide speedy service 
throughout the day. 

HE GETS READY 
(OS ANGELES IP — Slwaham 

Rapoport. .Ft -- * * 

I miming that his estranged wife, 
1 

Sophie, 5*. threatened him me 
1 much that be paid 81AM for 

his own burial crypt and fun- 
eral 

HE WAS DOING MAMBO 
WASHINGTON <*l — Juvenile 

Court Judge Edith H. Cockrfll or- 
dered V. S. marshall to pick up a 

gay father for aow-auppert of Mb 

many others were on hand 
Muse Super Market on West 
1 mayor presided at the rib- 
,s first “official look" at the 

I 
V 

Wagons Once 
Drove Through 
Muse Market 

Though public Interest is bound 
to center around the coming award 
of a Svlvania TV set and other 
prises, the opening of the new 

Muse Supermarket today also holds 
other significance. 

Broad Street, in downtown Dunn, 
has often had more grocery stores 
than i( has now. The new market 
will provide an additional' — and 
very large — shopping center for 
the crowds which stay on the main 
stem. 

The building which houses the 
new market, with a few business 
ofOo«i being located upstirs. Is 
across from the Post-Office and 
near The Suggs Co. and Cad Up- 
church's. 

Brilliantly lighted and com- 

pletely modernized, it is “a sight 
changed," as someone said, from 
the building which Purdie Bros. 

moved out of a year and a half 
ago. 

The original building was put up 
in 1908, by the fathers of the pre- 
sent Purdie Bros. It was intended 
for wholesale groceries, and it was 
once possible to drive a wagon 
right through It. picking up goods 
on the way through. 

Ownership remains in the hands 
of the Purdie Bros., who are leas- 
ing it to Locke Muse Though it 
was not large enough for the needs 

(Coattaaed On Page Three) 

Sect. Brucker 
WASHINGTON OP) — 

Treasury Secretary George 
M. Humphrey said today 
taxes should be reduced as 
soon as possible because they 
are curtailing incentive — 

“the very basis of our free- 
dom.” 

In line with administration policy 
of putting drtrt reduction first. 
Humphrey offered no ttme-taMe 
for cutting taxes. But he said a 

"money Incentive" is the free 
economy's answer to the “do-it-or- 
etae” philosophy of the "Stave 

"Our taxes are very high and 
they ought to be reduced as soon 
as we can do so and still provide 
the necessary protection to our 

economy." the treasury secretary 
said. 

WATCH ON CREDIT 
Humphrey also said he believe* 

the credit situation “ahould ba 
watched” although he doee nob 
consider it dangerous now. ,« 

He added, however, that "we 

can’t have too many people owing 
too much mosey or well get Into 
trouble." He urged individuals to 
weigh their own ability to pay be- 
fore plunging Into new installment 

i debt. 

He also told a National 
flub lunch that it is a 

raph" to relieve that wata can be 
r,*cn by remote control wtth push 
button* and soldiers still would 
r.ta7 the major role In any 

H.u;ker's statement on the Ar- 
tsy'S s-e appeared to be a direct 
coairs diction of recent charges toy 

| C:n Matthew Ridgway, former 
! chieif of staff, in a series of mac 

azine articles that it is being mg* 
; lected In overemphasis on air and 
: atomic power. 

Purdie Offices 
Open To 

\ Public Tonigbt 
The 19 modem new air-condi- 

tioned offices in the new Purdi* 
Building, which houses Muse Soper 
Market, are being thrown open 
this afternoon and tonight for ip- 

: spection by the pubhc. 
This handaome new building is 

owned by Ed and Johnnie Purdie 
of Purdie Brothers. 

The wholesale company occupied 
that location from IMS until H 
moved into its handsome new build- 
ing on the Fayetteville highway 9 
year ago. 

AMONG FINEST 
Offices In this new building are 

among the finest in the are*. Thg 
iConUnaed Oa Fags Sevan) 

Chamber 
T omorrow 

Banquet 
Night 

Speculation about the i 
awards will come to an en 
Dunn Chamber of Commerc 
at the high school cafeteria 

One of the most dramatic events 
of (he evening will be the present- 
ation of these awards to a local 
man and woman, chosen in private 
by a secret committee. The “Young 
Man of the Year.1* a Jaycee award. 
wU also be named at the beagoot 

Principal speaker tomorrow night 
win be Charles McOullem. widely 
known offleer of the Chamber ef 
Commerce, who is the —south's 
vice-president of the Ktnefn 0 

nan and woman of the ye if 
d tomorrow night when t«t 
e throws its annual banqung 
of A 

Speaking at Benson last w» < 
MoCadara told a Chamber audi- 
ence there that the town shot 14 
look within and not without «f 
support and peogreos to industry 

I 


